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Pelicans. out tools that in civilized countries are supposed to monts is playing at war. Some of the tribes make

THEsE strange birds have an enorinous pouch he necessary to such manufacture. 'rte lump of commercial contracts that miglt be called pro-

under the lover bill which is used as a scoop for oley becomes in a short tine a inished vessel ; eves tective measures. One tribe makes a contract to

catching and carrying ish. They are abuindant in decorative, so perfectly and neatly is it inished engage in agricultural pursuits, while the other

tropical regions. There used to be a tradition that they do not even have moulds to shape the clay. tribe, party to the coltract, engages to confine its

t'e pelicai pokect at its own breast to feed its Mr. Ward tell- us that these people take no meas- energies to pottery-mnakig, and not ta engage i

yuung with its blood. This is absud. It feeds uremets, that they rly on their oye and iand. agriculture il any forn and tlhey eep thse col

thlein bv the regurgita traits honourably. A

lion of food wlsioli it lins 
inîiirond is nlow beîng

stallow d, whihi, phr. built through the Congo

l owe, gave isc ta the 
country, and this w ill ir n

th ad itin. 
a few years stop slave-
trading and cannibalisn.

Skilful Savages.
Tux Congo country in A Quaker's Dream.

Central Africa is per- but is net aur criticisnt

laps the iost tlked tif 
b our prexanple, not

floutitry on the globum 
oui proachiiig but our

j nt now. e are loo ue. 
practice. that doces most

n tnwar it as the 
toward getting things

d of untold weasthe 
right in this crooked

and resource, wd ath 
world. A trite enough

der what kind of a re- 
truth, but one that neds

d rli e w il ho fof i a red 
frequent repetition .

wp ub b i ll b e f d 
F rien dsit'î sa id a n o ld

witln it borers.Quaker, " I have had

Not the least von- akre I would
derful object in this far- - -a 

dreni whicl y would

av ay land are the a 
ike ta tel a yon." They

tives. Mr. Herbert 
atreed tolear him, and

Ward, in the Ferbruary teede

Nribner," tells us tat 
ceeded:

thia ~ III dreamed. thati the

the villages are deserted whole Society of Friends
alnost every mnorning, as were collected i our

'ue people go ont to 
great meeting-house, and

their plantation to uolk, attending to the business

on wvhich the women 
of the Church. The

work as iard nas the subject under discussion

hen Thie natives of 
vas the filthy condition

the Congo country are of the meeting.house,
stîi ini a savage condi- and the means of cleans-

tion, but Mr. Ward tells 
i t a n

us sîne urprsingtI;igs -- 
- ing it. Man>' plans were

us so eupri thns proposed andI discussed
atii them. Hess n -by tlie prominent men-

11tm II their villages the brswhsamteup

centre of activity is the w pers, who sat i te u

blacksmith shop. This Per lely t nowe

shop is a roof of grass 
hseeed ikely ta Answei

supportell on pales. Tite 
teproe ni

ellows are of sis and ood , the tools, hanheers The> have made guns, beginning vith wood and little man who occupied a seat on the floor of the

tiat resnble dotor pstes of varying seights, nita in its original state in the tree and ore, and hoùise, and had not taken part in the discussion,

ttpS m e of cay for npelting ofe, and an anvil. mae t eir tools as they needed the, adapting the got up anid said: 1 Friends. I think that if each ne

h wokers take ti ore as it in dug, and tiere, tool as they iscvered its need. of us would take a broom and sweep iinmediately

uner the grass roof, avith tese rude tools th Of the yang pcople, Mr. Ward says that they around his own seat, the meeting.house would e

undr te gassroo, iththee rde ool te O th y a lne of work ais their parents or cleanted.'"
inetal passes through every stage, andleaves the engage in, the sain t are ntheerfulandnlight

worker's hands a finislied tool, spcar, knife, ari'ov- nmasters, and thiat tlîey are clieerful and liglît-

read, or any instrument dtsigned y the worker. arted, entrinî with enthusiasm into their games, IT is love that makes heaven happy. Love

They work in ca with the sa ye ese, and wit- bird trapping and hunting. One of their amuse- makes heaven of our hones.



If W-e Kniew. f xneadfle Iwoulg hgL ail the ni, a#t
1- tir no; ý,be i ob hr. I thifk

8 he'.ri spit """ mo*" t * h evc in the
r h t r t wien hurch Thq lie added, ni. tch lghant i un, " whl ien if

La']et .4 n L0ta oie tkemyi l to Monuilt Plqeavtft anda
P>ltu t e e _ ly'i' It . the 'ie if Chuley , awl n ho withW, .-Lould l'y-*mh "t!-r l ate Lra hi i i.' uaIIa i u ~i

If woonlyndeThe rar genIns Lor his journ:y around the
couldd Moinag r1l eýyj mot%, Uorld were0 not 'o coidtlmlý,e as were the

Seeth g L iAdwa ,eticnncewthtsbt journey.q to the hIouse
Of ni at b.n J w-f> th- , Da-r appoiited for ail living. e n to the selection offAil thle IL, the e i the hymuas, fand of tla 11 •ilg list:,uld we know tlàe por, working chOiee compan pf

WI onr<i rw ir t, .n pying ry tribute of respect, I must bear in
With niore atit y nnnd his request. But how beautiful is the per-

spective whichi death give3 teour friends! Mars.If we knar the cire an. triAls, Browning spcaks ci a very colaun tlling"aKULew the *'t- aill iu vain, ivindmill- sAnd the bitteýr dim ppointmen1t,
Unmetote lc s anel gain. Near it, what a roar and tear it makes I

Wonil the grim, external roughnesu Ilow it grinds anl iruises.! But,
W tem In, d r, just the saie? Seen at a distance, raditing
Would we hellP where now we inder? Its delicate whito van againit the sky,Would wu pity where ive wblame So sofU an sountlie..-it is simiply boautif'l "

So, g ien deati' buries every rror, covers overy

Ah I v'e juîdge zaeh ,,ther lirmhly, defect, oXigilc very resenn(aeat, worc et the iKn ingrot liefou lden foraci true perspective. We reniember the lovinig spiritnowiag net te fount of Acn -the gentle wvords-thie faithful service-te cgoeinggnot amiMl the evil peaceful end ; and ail is "simply beautiful 1>' sAIl the golden gains of good; Frederick Victor Massey was born at Newcastle, iOh, we'd love eaJi üther better on the 24th of Maty, 1867. The child of ClristiaIf we only undcratcod. parents, lie was brought up in the "ntirture andadmoijtion of the Lord." Wien a child, ho loved meA Bright Career Cut Short. the Saviour; but, during special services in Cleve. v
EAT O B. FRED . MA . land, by Mrs. Vancott, after a neeting one nioit dlie followed his mother into lier rcom, aîad told lier CTn death oe few youmg person weas ever se of the great joy that had cone to his heart in the fc

profoaindly affecteid the coîîrniuniitvy arore ho lived ses of acceptance aritli God. At or.ce lie joined t(as that of Mr. Fred. Massey, whose briglt career the ohurch, aand a childres nclss led by tlis dwas cut short at the early age of twenty-three. brother Walter; and thougli a naer cli ld, fond oHis genial disposition endeared him to ail who pay, lie lie more tlought o nissiag er at acthrio wknew him. Few young mon have bad sucla meetin o thu o f missing tih iiioais. After lie carne soopportunities of education and travel asAe. A to Teroto ha uited vitsi his eaurc atd Sadaye njourney around the world, and through the Bible scool, and was ready to do his part i ail Sliudcy hlands of Palestine and Egypt, is an experience wolk. ao took las a t is part n mbard Sreet wthat few youths enjoy before they come of age. Mission, and niat air at hould be dovn thre esBut most of ail ww he beloved for his exeMnpirY playi lis fluto, and otherishe olpin te wrersue eChristian character. the prisliit." Faoin thewe Collpiate I "istitute la buThe following is the beautiful tribu6c paid to his enperd the University, but lis uarIsiute a ebmernory at his funoral, at the Metropolitan Churl, course ras ntersuptyd by a jurndey aida lis tiaToronto, by tuie Rev. Hugli Johns n, D.D., brother arouid te woald. awwhere ma y fuaandreds t hek a last leok nt le gre tly enjoyed his travels in Egypt and(le belove d face an forn tley sîould seC no I(aly; ani hii pilgrinaage te scoies made sacred "Smre:- d 
by the Saviour's presenre, greatly strengthened lis wlin the death of Fred. V. Massey, a young and faith, and lelped to make his Christia elaîacter (leprecious life has been taken froin us. I rememiber lmore strongly marked. Tiere was a siaaplicity hwell the Sabbath wrhien the wiole family stood .t wsd straiglîforwîaa-daiuss that fornied t basis oli li gthe altar to be reccived and welcomed into thas noble youig iaeood. Thtore as nothiag in his IgChui-cl-he a Mere lad, the youngcat of the house- young life to cover up. le a no Youing miî's rigihold-and thfs fa tea clcsing scene. There, srined foliies. He as pure, truc, tom perate, a plegei sin (liat aket, lionz ail (lat romains of (lais Beni- teetotaller.; andt, travelling in hiot chiate's, arlere i-rjarmin of the flockt. Ris deata aas beatiful, as it, was coaisidui-cd dlai-erous te (ake Wuitei-, yet lie ligethose flowers that surround him. Beautiful as the never coaproinised lais pri stciples. e h llsoag of spring birds, wlen winter is past and gone. le loved his own Church, and stood b it aad betI stand in this place in accordanco with lis wisles; for it wlietever lie went le Haad a bialy nde. yeafor lie asked me, as lais friend, and the friend of lis pendeice- about hin. Oh, these niel aaaeis sons, te ilaother Chai-les, te speak a fear aords ut lais, whlose offly purpo.,o iii life is te .speaad wlut~ songe. Offanerai. "But," .aid lie, "I do not want any. body eise has carned for theu 1 i-le was iot cia bonithing of eulogy. My friends have beer kinder to of thein. Inie than I deserved, aad have thought nie botter Aniothier characteristic was his indomlitable in- prostlai I am. I could do nothing without Christ. dustry. The conviction, "I înust wo-k," enver posvit is not I, but Christ in me. Ie cai make a slackened. All througla lis illiacss (lero was riag- vr vnoble person out of the most iniserable sinner." ing througlh liis soul a bell, wloss tolieg soin- te etle continuei, with broken whispers "I do «ot su>: I Tlîî- is soi- a ,awiig (oe tohdng--soeaethoi (otîthihk of self. I have given up ail-all to His will. tat nust b dien. Do it 1-ti it quicloye it expoAnd hion I am gonfe, use tlis body to the glory with ail your miglt. The niglht cometla, yvlie i oxpeof God, and in any way that will do the most mani Oaan work." box good. My own feelings would be to have thie ler- On Iis nturn home, lie continued is University or Nvice at home, but I am afraid it would be too much work, sudyiag liard (o take thle course o Mecrani T

iCal Einiu-ein lit flie '--ltW ettI

i Te. hî no y. He moved along at bj t ! La hg n o V u a t io n t h la u g hi~ lo u t, t h eu n , a,,'- I 1
hils wa) tii Do -oi hec caulght a L' - buye r ih au-er sionk oLU lut lh" w as plUclv
worked on tiill, tut Thanksci'iia, lic aras ut',Ilvexhausted But lie vrote in ligha spiritu b

friend, the Rev W. T. Pnrrîin, Of L"» Il f
lima that lie woauîld spend a feîw drays vi th

On the cvcning cof the 2 7 th of '
wVs with is Lowe'îill filiend't, talking alla

te their alanni Next morning he did n
early, and liai a sliglit himorrhage, but h insisted

ona coning downl to diier. The foliig l aiglit
camea a Iore Se'r-ou-s and alarmnig licigî, i- lsaît
his sister and br-tlir g Snaaii ae, and

Toronto. Thii lie eljmind he ter. liait a w-klater camlle another age, summanaonig father anidmother t his bIdide Oh the p-otaete-i aaixiut
-the fOr turini- gs • ,'rorctda ey

-- la t ,t rîg suspense, of thaisu waeekls I

Ie greatly desired to reaci homo ; and in aMr.Van IHornei,'s privatecaa---kindly tendered -- th

ti-e accompish l ied pr-a

le coug li nas- very Severe, and the heart's action
ceble, and fears w-eri eitrtlained that the journîeyould be attempted. Next mcorning the doctor
aid, " You are imuch bette." " Yes, doctor, butt is not so much froma your iedicinies as in answer
e prayer,

During his illness in Lowell lie lid a vision,hose rapture tilled his soul. Ie seened in a
alley-thl dark, dina valley of the slhadow of

ath. Jugt across the river was the Colestial

ity ; e glorifoe aviour, with shiing face and

orn, stooc bfoe is eraptuaed sight. Ho longed

r usha t is e ibace to bu clasped by those

asr lin ds "at w o pi rce t for .în; but the

aster sai, lNt ow; you must wait a little

hile, and I t i l couegiain and call you." And

lie onited (ougf l tlose twenty long weeks-

aven Once ofF lus back-amid sufferimgs froin

rhewt and lu legs cd hart and nerves-through
cail few are callei to pass. But no murmur ever

apot is lips. -e bore up like a hero, saying:

s a tustg i tle Rock of Ages : He is the

st f ail lipes." e saiti . If I had not been

Christia , I dou't see lie»' 1 ceuli have enduaets sufreî-iaîg. But it is wvorth ail tac suflèi-ing (e
pCien suo hippiness as I have at tiies."

alling upon lii o day, lie looled up to the

ihent Conforter,» and quoted one of those texteicl clîcored lim,-"Fear not, for I am witi
e ; be net dismayed, for I ama thy God. I viliwith thee." H sait, It seeins te iouiitlier and highier Yea, I w s lîlp (lee. Yen,will uapliold thee with the riiglt hand of an>'
iteouisness.>" TMin lie poin(edl te notie- pas-a : "Trust ye la tlie Lord foi-evýr; for iî (lie
i Jeliovali is cverlastiig sta'cnqtli ;" ndtioltilowa, one after anothei, of lis cherishod pldas
been givei up ; how the sweet waill of God waster tha ail else-better than health, education,

(1maw life itsl. 1 saii, "have you i desire
ie 1 " île aisaered-r, aî'th a amie, Il Oh, aie 1course I ain sorry to leave thou laere. MYe is like heaven to me."
looked ut this young iman. I thought of his
pects in life-with awealta, culture, friends-
ythlig to makte life worth living, and 'id .hat awonders grace eau do !" Rit (hrouhi-
hais illinea, lis ruhing passion vould uanifest
f. lis f-iends wroul bu gatoerd about lini,
ctimg eacl nomaient to bc the last, yet theent relief caime, lie would call for lis desk, orof tools, etc., thinkig aad planning fo- otiers,riting te them.
ore was a naturalness and reality about lis

I
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ll wliab showad haow genuine it waa. Ia
K t . guitl--so pationt-so pure-sa good ; yet

ea playful htmunir wouîld assert itself, and, by a
ha i kvg alchemy, out of lais very sufferng lie would

,slat merriment foi the relief of others. Always
ceeirfaul and happy, his delight was in spiritual
(#naja iUnIOna

About three weeks ago, ho said one day:
Mother, draw the eurtains, and lot us Le alone."

Then lih added I Mother, kneel down and pray
uith me," And he put his thin arms around his
athaer' neck while sle praye'l; and then thoy
talked together as only mother and child can talk.
Ilo sid afterwards: "I would not have missed
that sweet talk I hald witlh mother for anything."

Again and again be vas on the Shore of the
spirit laund, but, as by a miracle, came back to life.
His young oompaniions were with him mtuch ; and
a niglt or two before his death, with the family,
thagy saug some of his favourite laymns. a"The

Lily of the Valley," "It is Well with My Soul,"
Rock of Ages." The last hymin they sung was

"God be With You till We Meet Again." God is
atli hima : e is with God. And the nlext neeting

place will b in the skies.
Ail Ntonday lasb lie was at the very gates, but

tlhy did not swing open. On Tuosday I spent the
forenoon with him. Ho was passing througlh lis
last coniflict witih temptation. Ho whispered ta mne
of lias vision, ia Lowell, and wondered why the
Saviour lad so long delayed his conaing. I told
imaa IIo vould comae-comae quickly-and call him

homaîe ; and as ha assured ame of his unbroken trust,
every doubt saemed to vaish, and the emile as of
an angel was on hlis countenance.

The doctor now gave him otier, and ha raid ta
ie: "Don't let then give me anything inore ta

try to keep me lier : I an only suffering."
Wedniesday aveninug, ns he lay vitlh his face

turned away, his father entered and put bis hand
upon lis head. He said : "Tiat is father's hand."
Then hae turned his face over, and, smailinîg, said :
I I knew it was you." All Wednesday night lis
sufferings were intense.

Whenr fatier and mother vi n t lais bedside oia
Thursday morning they said: "You hald a restless
night-you are such a suflerer." " Yes," he whis-

pered. Thon he asked, i Wlhat time is it 1" Ia Ten
minutes past eiglt." The breathing was gotting
short. He looked up and sweatly smailed, and
closed his eyes as if going to sleep.

The vision dawned agaita. It vas the opening of
heaven. The Master had come, and vas calling for

hi. The nurse saw the change, and- as ie lifted
the nSedle to injeot the morphine, the sufferer said:
lDo't try to keep nie any longer." Il You are

going," said his faithful attendant. "Let me go."
Tihese were his last vords, and ha was in the

Saviour's armis, and in the land uitouclhed by suf-
fering and unwet with tears.

On Thursday, the 17th of April, Mr. Anderson,
the faitiaful lChristianr nurse, wroLa: '>8.40 a.m.---

The end lias comle. God has; called my dear new-

found friend to himiself. 'Wo shall soon meet
again. As bis nurse, I an glad to say that I have,
by God's lalp, been able to do ny duty. Fara-

well, dear friend, till we neet above 1"
We are here to icarn the lsson which thtis Provi-

dlnce is teaclinmg us. Dear young friends I will

you learn itlI How brief is life I

A littie sun-a little rain-
And then nliglt awceps along the plain,

Anld ail things pss away I "

I an chargad, by those closcd lips, to urge you to

give your iearts ta the Saviour, and livo for

heaven. Will you die as Fred Massey died i Be-

lieving in God-in the future-in judgaaent-and

the retri)utionias of eterniity? Will you put in
peaii the tremenaduous isnes of lifo Ya 'l cannot
arToad to go out of life uaparalo anld unforgiven.
You innot atltord to go into th itture world a
culprit and a outcast. Y-au have a right, tirough
the mîercy of Olarist, to die witlh joy in your haeaarts
-a erowan on your leads; to go forth as a clhild
of Cod--an hoir of ioaven, into tho paace of the
King I

A young man of great pronise lias been eut
down. Wlao will take his place î Lord, send down
upon us a double portion of thy spirit, anad inspire
us aIl to liher and better living.

God comnfort the bereaved parents. My haeart
bleeds for theim. Yesterday maaornminmg I stood be-
side the coffin of an aged motlaer-the mother of
the Rev. Manly Benso.a-and nal luer children were
zathered there. IIow different tihis grief I God
comfort themi There is one land tlhat hinds up
the wounded leart so tenderly as not to hurt wlile
it binds. God confort the brothers, the sisters,
and those lae loved as sisters in the louseluold.

Over the early dead is often crected a monuient
broken ait the top-sad emblem ofi in coampleteness I
But our young friend has nat left his work undone.
Ife luas not gone too soon. The Master lias called
huim ta nobler work elsewiere. Let us erect to lis
iemory mno broken coluiin, but a finîihed colum

-gracoful, complete, and lifted huigi! To have
been tle contre of so many influcnces-to have
awakerned throughout so large a circle sentiments
of esteem and love-to have lived se pure and
Ilailess a life, and borne through suffering sucb
a testimiony to the 'reality and power of ra-

ligion, and thon pass away, amid the gencral and
unafected sorrow of a great coniiity, is not to
have lired in vain /

0 tlat without a lingering gronu
WC masy the welcoUme word reCire;

Our body with our chargao lay down,
Amd cease at once ta work and live 1"'

The Light Metals.
W>, thinik of a unetal as laard and lcavy, and im-

possible ta burn, and as apt to be shiny. There
aire qtueer exceptions te come or ail of these quali-
tics in substances reckoned aamong metals. Sodium,
potassium, and lithium aire umuetals as weVll as
alkalies. 'ite two first nentionied are liglhter tihan
water and soft as putty. Drop potassium in wafer
and it swims and burns witli a pretty violet flame.
Put sodium oir a piece of uisized paper, and place
it on water, and it floats while burning with a deep
yellov blaze. Tliese strange meîtals heip to make

that invaluable coanpotnd, soap ; and commaîaon sait

is chloride of sodium. Sodium and potassium have
to be kept in naptba or petroleumu to b preserveti

pure. In titis state they are both powerful caus
tics, and eat holes into cloth or flesi. Lithium ls
the ligltest of ail mletals, and enters into the
imlineral vater called lithia water, lichl is now a
popular remedy in this counîtry for indigestion.

Alutinuiumi is loe of the liglt metais. It hlps
to forni a part of a clay-banlc, or of common alutm,

or the blue sapphire, or flashes in the red ruby.

God iakes a wonderfully different use of the sanie

inaterial, but the clay-bank may be of .aore rial

service than the ruby. Alumininum is a wlite

mtetal witl a bilish tint whaen pure, and resembles

silver. [l can be beaten ilnto plates and stretchaed

into vire, and does not tarnislh. It is only onle-
fourtha as heavy as silver, and has many valuable

qualities. France manaluifactuares tiis mettal into

various articles. Napolcon III. lad thme silver

engles taken down from his standards aud replaced

by those made of aluminium ; and bells made of it

give "out a very Sweet, clear, ringing sound."

HOME AND SCIOOL.

Combine-d with orpper it looks like gold, and is
very stra onag, and is; used for pencil-e:aes, charms,
and so forth. A briuk hwL enoughit l aluminium in
it to in-awe one of it sides ar taclh deep, wid giva
the appearance of ïilver to a houso built of bricks
thus iinerusted. Altuminiun. is oerywhere, but
not easily gotten at. If it could be readily and

eliaply separated irom the ground under our feet,
there would doubtla's be a ymrt demand for it.
od has maide tli's an age of disoveries and in-

ventions, and perhaps somie one vill find how to
get aluninîium out without mauclh expense, and thae
readers of tiis paper may see a liouse glisten with
its silvery sheen.

The Value of Small Deeds.
DY RLv. JoHN LAYCoOK.

IT is tnot wise in us te scorin
The ismnallest word or deed,

Tiat out of chIarity is born
Aad is of faita a sced.

It is not wise or righit te sliglt
A graclous bimilea or look,

Ail quiet beans of love and light,
Arc treasured lin God' book.

Deenanot tlat kind and generous acts
Are over done in vain,

Tlhey contitute Ilaaven's book of facts,
Forover such remain.

The whisper'd word of iopo or clhcer
May ai rich influence -ihed,

Remoive diatruist aad naorbid fear
And lift some dioopinig iead.

The dews whiclh sable night distils,
Are tiot of trifling worth ;

Witliout ticiai wlheie our rippling rill,
Anad wlatof flower on eartil.

And wiat of fruit and golden grain,
If dows their work lecline ;

o buds or blossoms wouild obtaink,
No spring, nio auturn time.

There is no daiay deockl the green,
That does not bless tb ditw ;

Thaere is nojountain, laka or stream,
That could without it fin.

There in no sunbeam iof tie-orn,
'lhat dothlnot love ta gleam

In trembling dowdrops, and thus foram
A flaming crystalline.

Aad so no deud iowever tame
Cai ever fruilless prove,

If 8tiuntlaiqd by tie flaine
Of pure and Clrist-like love.

Toil ont li faithl and never cease,
Tihy deeds tho' onait thoy ho;

If sowî n in mercy allt ilcrease
Thiy soul'a felicity.

Waerford, Ont.

Thunder Undep Gâround.
Sour, strange reports' were laard under ground

dlurinag thae late eartiquakes in Spain. They were
like the reports of hieavy cannon. Tlaay have Leen
heard at ditferont places and at daiflrent tines.
The explanation is difficult. But ail agreea that
internai forces were at war with oaci other, and
aocordingly the shocks voere produced. And by
thlese forces the eartlquakes occurred. Wo see
rpimeldering volcanoes and trembling conmunities
among the populations, of eartlh. Mobs, riots, and
wars are earthquakes in society. And accompany.
ing theso are subterrainean noises. And once in
awhile thie noise is loud and terrible. The trouble
is lard to exp'in. Yet ail know thuat forces
beneath tle surface of society are pownrfully at
work. Thei r nutterings are known, their rumblings
almost shake tihe goverinients of the world. And
their cannon-like reports are-ieord in the explosion
of dynamite. Let noue of our yotuug readers add to
the discontent of the world. Let none of then put
electricity into the coming Storm which will' sweop
over the earth.

MIR
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Worshiping God With the Lips.
I oNen heard a-lady who hald travelled iu te

East and lived in Jerusalemîî, tell of a Bible rend-
ing she attended, where a Jewish wvona r was
reading aloud tlle Word of (1od. a,îd tho Oa r
wbinen were repatiig ithe sentences after her.
But -their hearts were net in the worship: they
were only serving God ivith their lips. Do ye)
ever'do the sanie, dear children, when Yeu say your
prayers or sing hymns, and think about sonue(ui ug
ekte all the tirce Wvell, the leader of the cis%
looked out of the windovw and sai ene of lier fowa
flying over the fonce, aid she called out ini alarins
" Oh, woe i S5nt! mîy chicken is gonie !" and all
the other woncu repeated it after heir, thinking
they, were stili Saying (lie words of Scriptei'e as.
befoxe. Yeu se, ftai they eared little for h I
ti ey were doing, or they would not have nade such
a ii'stake. Dear children, w'orship God with your ]
hearts. Renember, God i3 a Spirit, and tyose' r
wh c orship him must do se in spirit ani in truth. 1
selc'iefd.
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Save Me Next.

A DEAunryuL incident is
told of a little chill upon
a lately-wrecked steamelûr.
The boats wero taking the
passengeîrs away as fast as
they could, overy oe crowd.
mng forward intent on his
own salvationi. (le after
another was passed down,
while the uneglectod child
stood wtaiting lier turn. The
vessel rocked te and fro, on
the ove of going to the bot-
ton. Seeing no chance of
escape. the little one stretch-
cd out her hands and oried,
m $ave nIc iext I"

It is a cry that ought tO
go up fron millions of hearts.
The bairk of life will go downl
somte day, anid if ve are lot
saved in, Chris., we will be
eternally lost. It is a cry
that those of us who are u
saved mlliglit hear on every
i'and. It cones fron that mlliserable, trembling,
haf-raisied debauclice, wlo must have-will have
-rumil. He curses his fate and drinks again, oven
' iile lie cries ont ix aouy against Uic clain Lat
bilids hii as withe fetters of bras, ,Sa%'O ,,ellext m ,
Mtrg- atnmus înust b hleld out te sucb. 17oîîe but
(yod inîa save the ruin zecl w etci. We may domuch te bring him t the iFather, vio turnis no one
away. The cry comles again from that gaudily.
dressed woman, whose words are possibly louder
than lier dress. She nay not ask to be sa.ved; she

iay not want to be saved; but she needs to bc.
Noue but hcrself and God know how nuch. The
cdl is te some Christian woinan to lead lier toHim who will say, "lThy sins are forgiven thee."

The Ministry of Sorrow.
BY ANNIE ORAWFORD.

AROUND, a ilood of sunshine; above, sweet blue
and(i dazzling white ; on either hand the budding
verdure of carly sunumner, while oit the balny air,
nningiig with the scent of the lilac bush and the
song of the bird we hear the dying echoes of the
l¢ater bells, eloquent with promise of the resu-
rection and eternal life. Timnely promise: for while
old nature bursts forth afresh in all the beauty and
vigour of lirst yout., the sweet air is burdened
with the groans of the mourner, and mnoist with the
tears of the bereaved. Floating fron our public
buildings the filag at half mast tells of public loss;
over the houes of the wealthy the twilight of
sorrow hangs; quietly and bravely, but with aching
hearts, the patient poor surrender their only riches;
nid al stations bow in the universal brotherhood

of this fori of sorrow.
And why, im this season of great nortality,

should natuue w'ear hier br-igltest siles? Why,un!os that in these evidences of love we nightcatel a glinpse of the great loving leart of God,
and im the many voices of His beautiful carth lear
lie assurance:

"I love thîee, Ilove tice,
Pass under the rod."

Oh, to take the lesson home, that God does lot
villingiy affliet nor grieve the children of ien !
mldat whle 'e sit in the school of sorrow He

souide and shapes our characters, till, having Y
eaneîicd the lesson of entire subiission to Ris vill, s
lie discipline is m'enuoved, and we are " glorified

Tgt usith i.en j t
uýtls thoen, %vlilije onjoyiiig tin bcautv of tlie V

LESSON PICTURE.
RUST 1N OUR HIEAVENLY FATHER.-L.i. Xii. 2234.

fresli youig yoar, with patience accpt its sor'ows
too, taklig to our ieuts te swcet assurance
il Wa 1> Ido thou knowest nlot now, but thou shalt
know hereafter."

The Sabbath-Egg Society.
EARLY in the year 1876 a fanily, consisting of afather, inother, ine boy and two girls, started a planfor raising nonoy for beoevolenti uses. As they

kept about tevoty houes, the mnother proposed lthat

sgg laid oi Sabbaths should be devoted to such
uses. .his was agreed to, and over since that
tiune the father of the fanily has bouglit ai the
Sabbatli eggs, at the market price, for fanily use,
and put the uoney into their fanily benevolent
fund.

Then it was agreed that on every Sabbath day
each of the fanily shoiild also make such a contri-
bution to that fund as lie or she would willingly
make ont of his or her earnings or savings.

In the first year they raised twenty dollars and
two cents. Witli this ee of the children vas made
a life-teinber of the Aimerican Tract Society.
After naking the three children life-renmbers of
the Tract Society they concluded not te send all
their oney to one place. PeriapstIhey remenbered
the proverb about net putting all your eggs in' one
basket.

As the children grew larger they becane able to
give more, and God lias prospered their efforts and
their plan. If they had only been able te givè as
mnuch in each year as they did in the first year, itwould hlave aiounted te a little more than two
hundred dollars by this time; but it hîas amuounted
to more than four lundred dollars. The well-kept
treasurer's accounit showsjust how mnuch of this lias
becnt given by each menber of the family and how
nuch by the liens.

ens are nlot the only creatures Jiat can be used
and managed in that way. If You keep a cov, wyhynot lot ail the nilk that she gives on Sabbath be tho
Lord's? Such a family miglit have a SabbathJnmilk
Society or an Alderney Missionary Society orwRed-
heifer Benlevolent Soeiety.

Probably somte of you dan think of other ways invlicli you could get up such pleasant societies in
our homes. Probably a good nany families haveuch societios or other waysof 'l aying by themn in
tore as (led lîad pi'ospered thi Il te givo nuouoyor lus wvîk, aud to ]earu about the inany ways In

kich ille' (lis git'n to lod Can be used as he
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Abide With Me.
BY aEV. .1. LAYVOUK.

Autnru with rie-tie shadows deepen on the shore,
Tihe ea of deati rolls icar, my day is o'er ;
lark, now I iear the waves dash on the strand,
0 for a ligit-O for a guiding hand.
Whilist fieck and foain freeze arr mry aching brow,
Footsteps fall on the beacr-Jesus, 'tis thou.

Life's day fades out-the cominig darkness of that night,
Witi leaden clouds would feign my seoul affright;
larrein of stars is death, it ias no eastern sky,
0 for a lamp, O for a guiding eye.
Whilst icy dows distil te cool nmy brow,
A stae shines forth-Jesus, 'tis thon.

The night cones down,-.my tremîbling fectsink in the sand,
Dea tt'. aood engulfs-O for a strong rigit hand
Voices of angry winds at war with husky waves,
I Ainik, an arm surrouids, lo Jesus saves!
A voice rebukes the teipest, Jordan's roar,
The çalim thart follows gives me Canaan's shore.
Wiierford, Oint.

Under the Sea.
MR. RoBERT Louis STEVENsoN, now a great and

graceful writer of books, was once bent on becomî-
ing a civil engineer, a profession in which more
thanr one of his Scottish famrily have won renown.
In his engineering days occurred this experience, of
which he hras lately written .

It was gray, harsh, easterly weather, the swell
ran pretty high, and out in the open there were

"skippers' daugiters," wlen I found myself at last
on the diver's platform, twenty pounds of Iead

under each foot and my whole person swollen with

ply and ply of voollen under-clothing. One
momtent the sait wind vas whistling round ny
niglt-capped hond ; the next 1 was crushed almnost

double unrder the weight of the relmerrt. As tihiat
intolerable burden was la'd upon m'le I could have

found it ii my heart (only for shi.me's sake) te cry
off from the wiole enterprise. But it was too late.
The attendants began to turn the hurdy-gurdy and

the air to whistle chrougi the tube ; somre one

screwed in the barred window of the vizor, and I
vas eut oT in a moment from iy feIlomrreni, stand-

ing thre in the midst, but quite divorced fron

intercourse, a creature deaf and dumrb, pathetically-
looking forth upon themi froin a clirrmnte of his onvn.

Except that I could move arnd feel, I was like a

mran fallen in a catalepsy. But tirme was scarce

giveni me to realize my isolation ; the weights vere

hung upon my back and breast, the signral.rope was

fhrust into my unresisting hand, and, settiig a

twenty-pound foot upon the ladder, I began poider.

H UME AND SCI1OOL.

onily to descend, Somo twenty rounds bilov the
phatforrmr twiligit fell. Looking up I saw a low
green heaven mottled with vanisiing beils of white;
looking around, except for the weedy spokes and
shafts of the lodder, nûthing but a green gloaming,
siomi, -bat opaque but very restful and delicious.
Thirty rounds lower I stopped off on the stones of
the founîdation; a dumb helmoted figure took nie
by the hand and mado a gesture (as I rend it) of
encouragoment; and looking in at the creature's
window I beoild the face of Bain. There wo were,
haud to hand and (when it pleased us) oye to oye;
and either right have burst himself with sioutinrg
and not a whisper cone to his compantion's hearing.
Each in his own little world of air stood incom-
municably separate.

As I began to go forward with the hand of my
estranged companion a world of tumbled stones
was visible, pillared with the weedy uprights of the
staging; overhead a flat roof of green ; a little in
front the sea-wall, like an unfinished rampart.
And presontly in our upward progress, Bob
notioned mue to leap upon a stone. I looked to see

if lie vere possibly in eariest, and he only signed
to me the more imperiously. Now the block stood
eix fect high; it would have been quite a leap to
nie unencumibered ; with the breast and back
weigits, and the twenty pounds upon each foot,
and the staggering load of the helmet,' the thing
was ont of reason, I laugled aloud in my tomb;
and to prove to Bob how far he was astray I gave
a little impulse from my toes. Up I soared like a
bird, my comrpanion soarinig at ny side. As higi
as th stone, and then higher, I pursued my im-
potent and empty flight. Evein when the strong
arm of Bob had ciecked my shoulders ny heels
continued their ascent; so that I blew out sideways
like an autunn leaf, and must be hauled in, hand
over band, as sailors haul in the slack of a sail,
and propped upon ny feet again like an intoxicated
sparrow. Yet a little higiier on the foundation,
and we began to be affected by the botten of the
swell, running there like a strong breeze of wind.
Or so I must suppose; for, safe in my cu:shion oft
air, I was conscious of no impact; only swayed
idly like a weed, andi was now borne helplessly
abroad, and now swiftly-and yet with dreamn-like
gentleness-imupelled against my guide.-fethodist
Magazine for May.

Thanksgiving and Praise.

BRIDGE STREET MEITHODIsT SUNDAY-SCIIOOL CELEBRATES ITs

HAVINo RnEOiiED A MiEMBuERSHIP or 817.

"Let us all sing one of the grandest anthemrs of the

Ciirch on earth as the keynote to our feelings

to day, as we recall all God's goodnoss to us as a

Sciool," said the superintendent of Bridge Street

Methodist Eunday-sciool, Belleville, at the opening of
the school, and then with a volume of voice that h'ad

an inspiraeon in it, the little ones of four and five

years old, up te those of seventy and eighty years,
jôinred in siuging twice over the doxoiogy, coin.

umirnciing,
"Praise God fromwhom ail blessing,. flow."

Tien followed the repetition of the Lord's prayer
by ail, and thon hymn and prayer and hyrmn

and prayer, all expressive of gratitude and praise

to God, with speci). 1 thauks for having enabled

thmei to reach a memnbership of over eight hundred.

On entering the school the eye was at once at-

tracted to a large white sheet over the platform, on

which, in blue letters, in the forn of a pyramid

was the followinig condensed history of the school:

1822, Organized.
18291, Kept open ail year after the Hon. B. Flint becaie

3, perinte .d .t.
1830, ',lmbznhrdrip-. ......................... Q

-- - .- .~-.-------------.---- .- t

1934, Mtoi p-p1hho ond
1810, Memberrh,p. .............. ....... 20
1847, John St Presbiyt[i anNhool' fornd.
18,50, M m e hi .. . . ... . ...., ..... .. 20
1853, Bl.ker StMthl(ibt Nehool for rei.
1860, Murnbershrip.. ..... ............... 314
1870, 1, .......... . 1y

1875, I1olloway Se hds >ehojol fome.h'hool
orgarnilzedl inito l'iiiay, liutermrediate' &dil
senior departnietq.

1880, Memrîharshi ............. .. . . .. ..... 3
sunlday 8chool Roms, rodrint to present plan,

1885, Mmrship............................ 497
1887, ................ ............. W52
1887, . . ...... .......... .... 6 4
1888, .. ............ .. .. ............ 755
1889, fi .............. .............. 774
1890, If ........................ .. . .. 817

The clauiicatiof this mîîemberbihip !S :
Ofilcers and Teachers ...... ................... 47
Prinary Department .......................... 105
Intermediato .. ............ ,,............. 254
Senior . . ..... ....................... 411

Total .......................... 817

The large platfori was tilled with representatives
of the Trustee Board and Qrnarterly Oicial Board
of the church, who had cone to rejoice with the
school in having a memubership of over 800, amongst
whoim we notice the pastor, Rev. J. M. Hodson,
Rev. G. J. Dingman, Rev. Wn. Bird, and Messrs.
J. H. Meachain, R. Richardson, John Brenton, G.
S. Tickell, W. Flint Jones, D. N. Dormili, W.
Jeffers Dianond, J. M. Chislett, James Couison
and R. D. Conger. Mayor Tickeil was the only
speaker ancr ie briefly but appropriately expressei
on boialf of all the visitors his pleasure at being
again in the school of which ie was at one tiie a
teacher, and to note the progress and dbvelopment
of the school.

One of the most interesting features of the
gathering was the prsernce of our esteemed Post-
master Mr. J. H. Meacham, who was one of the
first scoilars in the school, sixty oight yearv ago,
wIen then a lad >f twelve years old, and vho
during ail the years since ias been connected with
the school in some way.

The Superintendent, in the few remarks which
ie made, said that in the history of the school for
the past sixty years there were two persons to
whom, by common consent, the school owed more to
for its enthusiasm, position and character than to
auy others-the Don. B. Flint and Mrs. N. Jones.
They were thankful for all the evidences they had
of God's presence vith themu, but five years ago
they adopted as their motto, 'The Sunday-school
for every one in the congregation and every one in
the congregation in the Sunday-school," and so as
yet were but ialf way to the realization of that
ideal, this gathering would be an incentive to that
and in closing they would sing as their motto the
hymn commencing,

To the work I To the work I we are servants of God,
Let us follow the path that our Master bas trod,
with the baim of his counsel our strength to renew,
Lot us do with our might what ouîr handlis find to do.

-Dailynteigneer, April 14th.

A Cry that Brought Salvation.
AN Evangelist said: "I was once addressing n

Gospel meeting, and at the close of it a little girl
camre te rme and earnestly said, 'Please, sir, I want
to cone to Jesus.' 'Then corne in hore and just,
kineel, and ask him to take you,' I replied, pointing
to the ante-roomr. We went in together, and the
child knelt and prayed this shîort, effective, and
mrost personal prayer, .Jesus Christ save me> As
she pleaded, the tears flowed freely; but at length,
as on an April day, the sun shone forth in the
midst, of the shower. And, rising froin ber knoes
with a miost radiant face, sire joyously exclaimed,
'Jesus ias heard nie; J esus ias saved me.' And
she left the hall 'a new creature' iu hiu. For a
long time I could not forget that prayer, the point-
edness of it; there was no going rouLd about, but
simply 'eu-e
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The Voice of Nature.

'4 rie """'
Tîii gb>v of t uniswer' e

Thei.qr t1jnw o,

Or thititdeýr in fh luhctrts
Tho lourît , ote bgdow.

Tho fortet% lanttedl by his haýnd,
Thu Ilowerv verdanit rod,

11ti oveliit "' andi ht&îîty, epeak

Hlx power and wis<loim, ifinite,
In «l hig work#3 %ve traceo

Dut tiiiey 11o1 tin reve]itln.
Of the riches3 of his grace.

Thov ellinet t0i, as I W-xu)d know,
Of te onu who dwed for tae.

Than nllymtery of love divine,
Whilh ln the cross I see.

They tell me of no Saviour's love
Of rest, or peace, or Ileaven;

Nor sathfy the longing soul
W'ith bli-i of ,ius forgiven,

That gospel can be told alone
13y lîumniaix peu or tongixe;

A grander, nobler, higher time
Than nature ever sotng.

ls glory, godness, wisdotn, po•wer,
TheY $Peak that Iîmsage wtell;

Oh, let them shane our tilec»e,
Who have better things te tell.

Sornenos, Bi.G.

"I desire to forni à Ltague, offensive aind defensive, wit
every soldierof Christ Jesuîs."-John WJeslcy.

'Oktcs 'OR THi YOUNG PEOPL'S PAAYE
METING OF TeE EPWOXTIt LEAGUI.

SRCOND QUAITER, 1890.

June 15. JNc4d toirard God. Luke 12. 21; 12
15; Matt. 6. 19-21 : 1 Tii, 6. 17-19; Jas. 2. 5
Matt. 6. 33; P4a. 34. 9, 10; Isa. 33. 15, 16; Phil
4. 19; 1 Tim. 4. 8; John 6. 27 ; Psa. 84. I; Luke
18. 29, 30.

June 22. Yomr Father /moweth. Luke 12. 30
Psa. 103. 14; 1. 6 ; Nel. 1. 7; 2 Tii. 2. 19; 2 Pet.
2. 9 ; John 10. 14; Psa. 37. 18 ; Job 23. 10; Psa.
139. 1, 2; 139. 3, 4; 142. 3; Matt. 6. 6; Heb. 4.
13.

The League Devotional Meeting.
Tiie; are a few suggestions
1. Iime.-It is iiportant that an hour be

selected when the inost good can be done. Our
exprienlce has led us to favour, more than any
other, ite hour precedmng the publie Sunday
eveing service. If a roomu cai he used other than
the maini udience-room of the Church tihis hour
wiIl give the richest opportunities uid best iesults.
li thsat Iour be-fore the evening service our youth
get a splendid preparation for the larger neeting to

The pastor who goes to Ins pulpit knowing that a
score or a iundred young Christiaus have been
sendimg prayers ieaveniward in his beltalf during
the precedmig hour mnust be greatly blessed ani
t t And how receptive the minds and

learts of thtose ardeit youing people, fresh from that
1omtu of song and prayer and testiniony, to the
grand old UGspel as it rings forth fromn a quickened

mîuIAl e t mieer i s e bhliovo thitî th The Battie of Water loo.jbest ~ tune for the , Epoth dev'ottonald meetiîngs if iu'.o u oli~redNila~ eî îinot alu ~ ey a e i ( hiie, et g tnei ally, will i b f L bto f ofur young reader h t tI- th
I tintt of the bat of aiiteloo, thatl wglW oit -rm11111

nlunnfor god inay he ienvdb on pok iot in which the nls od.suiicrg''C 'd hy thu I )îuke of WXllington won a great viCtory oP lad rt Whoh ad the Fronch under Napoleon L The defvt'2. ie,,,/ i~s.-Wit 'itii Ii-irséea devotinnafl tito power of INapolcou, anti decided tho fat(- ofîetings is îoften a diflicult atnd perplexing questiont opoodO 1 , - Europe-.On may stiier elrgus theit pitor often feels Tt, n.ajoiity of our redors aro tiow inOie to uitke tiht- taltowevet Inucb n peop. and so a remnark imade by Wellington înot tmnfithrfer te culivat tit b talen e f lti yountg people. years beforo his death will be of ittterest. Val.,Vineingsomho : o ai. Illv tluvoung Petoplt. Itîg with a friond il the grounids of Eton C(olle.ge,I oo t h eelilgt1eliOw i e nt agncsrd to nelt itn. It lie pointed up to the faniliar building and sAtt,Yet wOf lie p erac iceît aweoles Of to tilae- iThere is where the battle of Waterloo was won Ysth wno tver praisabo we yboud favour leader- lhe neaniing of the renark was this: Ii the coei1oship frein te ra nsk Qf ote yung peopIe. uct re titie was a trammhîg to be attaimed, aself-taneryare intiev go nd ledr i a. rb edates, i toe bacehieved, and habits to be formed, whiehstrengtiens; Iotr leader and led ar iade alond inade the great victory of Waterloo possible.oif-relit. btrolieves thopastor. tgvesabot, d wc ew young persons perhaps can realize howuf yllipaty botwen the leadr and t e rest, wose teat the ifluence of early life muuîst be upon later1tsally draws froete tlii roady und vil;ng resposes life. Eivery victery gained over self, over a disposi.te it roque$tS. It giVeS ail a felng that it i tien to be indolent or careless, ovoî a temptatot tooeutr" meeting as notlung else can. Maiy Leagues . rrare ss ovea tmpatioto
publsh ist ofleaersandtopcs or hre orsixnegligeonce or idleness by thoughtleRs comnpan)ion,,p hblibli lista of leaders and topi s for tbre or esi a. the promnise of victories further on in life, whileenrsra good peiat. lTe gtoat requisites in a yieldinîg to tetnptation is assure apledge of weakiess.eade are oarnestness, real piety, ate eiitness As a mati soweth so shall lie aiso reap. The virtueste preptro f the ieaetitg. heso trce requisites and achievenents of early life are the seed that ineig pet te nader iin ge oramly s mcceed. due titie bring forth tLeir harvests of success. The3. thepasor and t e m e nay ask, battles that are to decide everything for the futureIf t e pastor i net Le oad ote sieeting shao lie ara fouglt in the soiool-room, on the play-ground,attend?" Yeu, w enover possible. if Lie oung il the hoien, on evenings around the fireside andpeople are aocusto;ned te lis presence it eiln cause study-table, througi the years of young life. Ilereme etinbarassntet; ad paus ielp will ofte tide te the greatest events of life are eettled, with victorymeceting ever awkward pauses and show the 'vay atnd orowils ýte be,,attaiiîed, or defcat and dc)ishioiourout of predicaments into which untrained young ta bc pratially assured.leaders soietimies lead even well-disposed con. tobepracticallyassured.

panies. If lie can, therefore, let the ninister No Taste for Mathematics.attend these meetins-that is, if his heart isyoung,ne niatter how gray lis head, and if his strong' YAns ago some of the Freshmen of Princetonsymipatiies enable itun to adapt himself to those he College would occasionally ask the thon assistantis to aid. professer of mathiematics te excuse their delinquen-cies in that study. "We have no taste for hatlie.Strangers Welcomed. muaties," was thoir plea. "No taste1" was thetab DiAnC of the Epworth League lias beein reply, "then you should give special attention toestablished in connection with the Centenary it. rforiml a taste. I shall expet you te be VetyMethodist Church, St. John, N.B. The different studious in my departnent." Dean Stanley iasdepartments are effectively organized. The social been telling a story which gliows that Mr. Glad.and Christian work departments desire anong other stone conquered a siimilar distaste for mathemnatics,duties tu accept the responsibility of extendil)g "There is a small school near Liverpool," lie said,Christian attention to strangers in our city-parti- "in whib Mr. Gladstone was brought up before liecularly to those coiming froin Methodist congre. %vent to Eton. A few years afterward anothergations. Any request coning froim any of our little boy proceeded te that saine school-a littleninisters or people, asking the conunittee te seek boy whose nane 1 will not miention, but who sub.out and show attention to such persons will be met sequently went, wlen a young man, to see itswith a chieerful response. Any such request nay master, and in the course of conversation with thatbe addressed to the pastor, the Rov. Edwin Evans, master he said to hini, 'There is eue thing in whiclor to Mr. John McA. Hutchings, 101 Germain ât, I have not in the slightest degre iuipreved siaco 1St. John, --- esle!/an. quitted your establishîment, and that is casting up
figures.' 'WeIl,' the old naster replied, 'nobodyEpworth League Notes. couid have been ure incapable than youa were at-More repots give taore encouragetment. The schtool witlh your arithentic, but I will tell you alettns cf tteso secrtaries estabtli ofe indisputable very curions circuistance. Mr. Gladstone, whenfaut, tat a uel ordrcd chmapter of te E pworth lie was here, was just as bad at casting figures asLeaguo is a srce cf niaifoid good te the church you were and are, but you now See what he liascf makicli i t a part. become. Wlhen it vas that the riglit ionourabloa fre mate cli meeting inly religious. There gentleman was enabled to master lis former in-are weiintv fve menbers, êignt of whi ]ave been capacity, and te becote the gîeat arithlmeticianweceive to fuictmenibnrslîip bu the curch. Our which we all know he is, I an net awanre; but tevay of Colditcing caes the eliapter a real change did take place, tnd I .ave f.îtid i il aMethodist class. The best work and life of niy striki'g exatîplo cîd a elteerittg encourageneiît tachurch is righît beire. those he are dul i yocthei net torsei, nt"'-The porsonal effiorts of mnembers have brouglit

large iunibers into the Sabbath sclioo, inbreused Rav ;n it dealing wiLi tm fibla slîouidel caturc g atterdanCe, and inspired nany older as nlîvays characterize the Sabbath.school teacher.we-Dig s youreir Ctristians wi new zeal. Is is a tendency too often to treat even thee te out Committee of the T acred themles in a liglit and flippant wiay.
it e iat b i i te ofe To encourage or permit tiis t ve he i-Leaguo nssisted te paster by brituging Lb. couverts luence of the SoripLure an tàeii.midoi end huarbo ofjute the Suriday-soiooî. 
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Advice.
M'. boy, you'rdOO to bu a 11mU 1

t i. for a ruii w'k liow,

\)à.1 lv n I tu do th bULLt yoi can

Whe aweat 14 bruught to min anl lbrw.

l),nt bc afraid, iiy boy, to work :
Y\ou'vu got to if you lieati to win

Ile is a coward Vho will l4hirk:
1It up your sleeves all thien " go in 1"

lion,î't vait for tlanîcesii- look about
There's alwayt aoîitiotiiig you can do

IIe n lie will mianfiily tti tke out
Finids labour --plenty of It, too.

But he whu fold his ands and waitsi
For "l somietliiig to turi ui," wiltin îisid

The toiler paneses fortuie's ates,
While lie, tlas I is lft bvlin<.

Be honlest as the day is long;
Doi t grind tho poor insu for lis cent;

Ini helping others you grow 8trong,
And kind deeds dlone aro onîly fent.

And tiis reinnber, If you're wise:
l'O your own bisiness be connliied;

ire is a fool, ana faille, who tries
lis fellow-mei'a affaire t mind.

Don't be discouragedl and get blue
If thiigs don't suit you quite

Work on-perhaps it rests wviti you
To sock the wrong that wvor ries riglt.

Don't lean on otiers-be a man :
Stanîd on a footing of your own

Be iidependent if you cali,
And cultivate a sound backcbone.

Be brave and steadfaat, kin1 and trte,
With faith in God and follow-mian,

Aud win fromt themt a faith in you
By doing just the best yeou cu..

Missionary Cent Scheme.

MEMORANDUM BY MR. JOUN A. PAT5ltSON, SUPERIN-

TENDENT OF ERSKINE oIURCIl SABUATH-
sCUooa, TORONTO

IN the last year, a new departure was made in

the missionary methods. A long.standing objoc-

tien te collecting noney in Sabbath-suhoiuol is that

it is ne lesson in liberality or self denilal, inîasnuel

as in the majority of cases it is the parents who

give the monoy, and that the children are nerely
agents or nessengers carrying the gift.

To meut this, and in- order te arouse a personal

missionary spirit, the officers of the school dis-

tributed 133 briglt now cents amongst the pupils

last March-133 signified thoir willingness, and to

each vas given a talent. They were instructed to

set te work with their brains and hearts ; to draw

on their inventive gonus and tleir love of the

cause, and from this copper nucleus, wih tt-
Queen's head thereon stamped, te buy and seli and

get legitimate gain; or, with loving hands and

loving foot, te follow somne wvork, anîd buing back
five or ton or twenty talents of silvery or goldei

hue ; and by bringing in such sheaves, cause the

image of our earthly Queen te glorify the King

of kings.
The experimQnt lias been a brilliant success.

The seedlings struck down the roots firily; thirsi

stens upward grew, and brought forth noble fruit.

The methods were all praisoeworthy. The girls

made paper flowers, aproins, dust caps, taffy, etc

Onu girl writes: One cent bouglt a Japanese

handkerchief, and mad a sachet, and sold it for

fifteenx cents; witl thn fifteen cents, bouglit mate-
rial for a natcl-satfe, and sold it for twenty-ilve

cents ; with thne twonty-fivo cento, boughît Wool and

maide a set of mats, and sold for one dollar."

Another one writes: " Exchange and barter eue

bright for two olid ; result, two cents."

9/5Il OM L AN j) S ( o ()L,

Anothir wîit "Wilh my it I bought a
hicet of tanuQ imper, and imiitdc Ion , hicih I
Imhl for ton ceo- Wthih Iluh r int~o, ItYi tcî c'îà XVit ti i s Iî 1 liiu , Iilt. lnio r. t i- ou

i)tls and lii'le mor lImwe. and sold tlieim for
fority cenjts With thlt forty ent, Iouh cord
and mado il >ut of mats, and sold for onti dolilar.
Witlh the doliim I tbtiit'Iit inaterial for a table 1warf,
and lold for oni doillr and sevitv-jivt- e
I tie'n made u jkot, which coi tweity ceits, and91
sold for tifty live cetsitr. Anid I now return two
dollars and ten cents"

The bIoys carved wood, blacked boots, ran or-
rands, and did as boys couild dlo. Oie boy v'ot- :

Witih one cent I bought a piece or wood land
made a flower ladder, and sold it for t"n cnts
with the ten cents bougit mote wood, and made
wleel barrows and bako boards, and sold theimi for
twnity-live cents and fifteen cents each, tilt I liat
niinety-fiv cents." Another wroto . " IlRecoiveid
one cent, bougit one cent's wvorth of buttons,
and sold then for two cents; bougit two cents
worth of laces, and sold them for four cents;
bouglt four cents worth of blacking, and cleaned
ny brotier's boots for ten cents, and sold the
balance of the blacking for five cents. Total, fif.
teen cents.

A few brouglt no returns. They had, they saitd,
"done what thoy could." One had invcsted his
little ail in ilower-seds, and he haid dreaied of
rich returns; but, alas i as ho pathetically re-
marked, "The crops failed." But let him be coin-
fortedi I To iisquote a very old friend, "
butter to have tried and lest, tian nover te have
tried at ail."

TuE STORY op A TiuiuN'r.

One of the teachors wrote as follows:-
" A, talent in the shape of a cent was given te

one of the Lord's handnaidens, te be returned with
usury in, less than a year. It was such a very
mmili talent, it, would require a great deal of tinte
and planning to make it worth much, and lier life
was a busy one. But, on the other hand, the
warning rang forth fron the parablo: ' It was the

servant wio hald the teast, and neglected to use it,
whio was cast out into outer dar'kness;' and a still
smiîall voice whispered the promise, 'I will help
tiee.'

" What couldn't be accomplishîed with such an

helperl The talent was laid away in a desk, to b
tlougit over, planîned about, and prayed over,

until the days leigtiened into weeks, and the

veeks into months. But altiogli its money nine
did net change in 1l this timue, it hid become a
miîighty power in the life of tiis Christian. Sle,
wio used to rise at seven o'clock, saw that two
lhours of the talent-time which beloiged to the

Lord had been given te the giait Slothl, and sio
noV rose at five o'clock, and gave the lirst lour te

Bible study.
tg Every part of lier life becamo a precious trust,

te bu rendered back with enterest. One day the

cent was taken f romi its resting-place, ton cents

eapital added, the whole invested in some sateen,
which, when made into a bag, was sold for fifteen

cents. The ten cents capital being witidrawn, the

talent Was nov ii the form of live cents. With

titis amount tive poens wore bought, and the owner

concentrated lier whole mind upon them unitil the

dead, printed matter, becamîîe to lier living thoughts

and images, when she gave an entertiîmnient,

iîaking these poeins the nucleus, and realized

$10.50. But the warning note had been sounded
-tiie talents had becn recalled. The one cent

was rendered back in money value ainounting to

tel gold dollars and fifty cents; but the Master

alone can comiputO the sum total in the growth of

the spiritual life of the servant."

4 -
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Soiel few pi'q.oight, bark t hir f alent, but not the

usuiy. Ir, aid Ia V ly inot Irn buried, for it wa4
asi bght ai th day it went out oit îts iniw$ionary
norL1. Two of tl t ohers took stook, and
broughlit in good measure, \ el! pr4.'Sed down, shaken
to;ther, aind ruiiing over.

The rsi-lt is, tiat ont of ore huidrel and thirty-
three conts, the missionary-treasurer received soven
tiotis;uind six hundred and thirty cents ; which is a
miuciih better result, producing a muclh higlier per-
entage of profit, tihan any such sum invested
during 1889 in any bîusiness in Toronto.

The material product is satisfactory, but that is
the least of it. The reflex action in the nîînds and
hearts of the children,; the chords of liberality
whichi have beon touched, and may vibrato through
life, and mako life melodious; the self-denial and
industry whicli have been trained,-aro important
and lasting factors in the success of the undertaking.
-Canada Pre>sbyterian.

Bits of Fun.
-«"You miay say what you like about tight

boots, one thing is certain, they make you forget all
the other troubles of life!"

-"No, darling," satid a mother te her sick child,
"the doctor says I mustn't read te you."

"Then, main ma," begged the little one, "won't
you please rend te yourself out loud?"

-Young wife-" I wonder the birds don't corne
here any more. I used to tlhrov thein bits of cake
I made and-"

Young husband-" That accounts for it."
-Sales gentlemnd-" Stockingg t Ys, maam;

whiat nuiiber do you wear 1
Customer-" What numuberl Why, two, of

course I D'you tako nie for a centipede or a one-
legged veterai of the war "

-Mistress (to new cook)-" Bridget, the soup is
quite cold. Didn't I tell you to warm the tureen "

Bridget-" Yis, muim, but I thought the soup
wîud warrun it."

-A little boy-one of a large family--was
dining out one day, and the hostess inquired,

" Do you like Chicken, Willie I "
I don't know, ma'anm I never tasted any thing

but the drum-stick," was the denure answer.
-one Waterville lady expressed a great deal of

anxiety over the resaut of the vote on the charter
question. Whuen asked lier reasouns she replied,
" I doni't want Waterville to beconie a city, becauso
they say cities are very unlealthfuil places te Hive
in."

-Ser'geantmajor-"Now, Patrick Smith, you
know very well none but oflicers and non.commis.
sioned oflicers are allowed te walk across this grass."

Private Smith-" But, sergeant.major, I've cap.
tain Grlian's verbal orders to-

Ser'geant'.jr-" Noue o' that, sir I show ine
the captain's verbal orders 1 Show'm to nie, sir "

-" Brown-"Tlhat's a handsome uînbrella you've
got thtere, Robinson."

]Robinson-" Yes."

Brown-" About what does it cost te carry an
unbrella like that ' "

Robiison-" Eternal vigilince."
-A gentleman dining at a restaurant where wait-

ors were few and far betneen, dispatched a lad
anmong then for a eut of beef. After a long time
the lad returned, and wats asked by thu faint and
hungry gentleman.

" Are you the lad who took my order for this
bceSi"

"-Yes, sir."
" Bless me," resurned the hungry wit, "how you

have graovn 1"
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Voices of the Night.
x% iv îe r . it 1111111

P% the siilunee of the midniglt,
When the cal e" of damy are o'er,

li my dreama ti hear th- voices
Of the lovedl ont gone hcto e

And they wtords of comfort whisper,
N they wtltch'In e ry hand,

And iny sotl is eliered by hearing
Voices fron the spirit land.

Forins I've loved, thouglh long they've
ktft nie,

N ent gathering frein afar,
And the bahny breath of Eden

Flo'ts upon the nidniglt air.
M te'e front elestita bowera

Fills rte chamber wvith sîtrange grace,
And iu dreams I hold comnmunien

With iy loved oes face to face.

White I tell of joys departed,
They recount ti iumiphant love,

Hlowv the glorions Man of Sorrows
Fitted up their honte above.

And they tell of living waters,
Where life's stramit forever roll,

And the towers of golden beauty
That shall xatisfy the soul.

As I listened, faith grew stronger,
Midniglit then becaine as day,

Messengers that biought such sweetness
Drovo the siadowvs ail away.

They liae left îue, but the story
Filled mny seul with untold rest

And in faith Fil wait the promise
Of a niansion for the blest.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIRS IN LlKiI.

A D. 29 ] . LESSON XI. [Juie 22
TRUST IN OUR HEAivkENLIY FATHIER.

Luke 12. 22-34. Monory verses, 27, 28.

GoloxN Txr.
Your Father kiowethi that ye have nîeed

of these tliigs.-Luke 12. 30.
Trus.-A.D. 29.
PLACM.-Uicertaii.
C.,N'tucrîNo Lixss. -This lesson is in

cloesst conection with the last.
EKPLANATIONS.

iake tue thou1lt-Whcn the Bible ia
%nritteii tue Word Il thonghit" unes used
whlero " cure " or " worry" wvould ho now.
Me . .. neat . .. body . . . raimlent-God
huas pledged hnfnself to care for your soul
amil boet. If you bOlieve hini, anuxiety
liînt tool arsii clothiug is ircolisisteit. if

uod ceres for hirds cul flou% ers, hie wvili luot
nieglect obedient children. .Add to his «/a-
/aie -Onue canitot adl an ih te his hieighut,oi ail Iiout te huis lite. G'ensivler the liics
Tho eîreu'orn voiien who s routided the
S viour were already fretting becauie they
oughît te be back busyimg themgsolves with
oVens and cradles and spimniug wheels, et
hiomuie ; while about them were bloouing the
iuttercups and dandelions al daisies,
viichi toiled not and spun not, but vere as
ell takein care of as those careworn wonen.

I cay unito you-A formula of emphasis,
just as boys noiwatys say, "I tell yo."
.oloone in all his wlou-IL wa Soloinon's
direct descendant aInd legitinate successor
that imakes this splenditt contraet. Cast
into the ovee-The neadow flowners of Pales.
tine were eut doin with the grass, anda
usetd as fodder and fuel, for wood is scearce
there. N\eilher bei yc of doubtful 'niid-
Don't toss about like boats in the surf.
Yeur Father-How contantly we lorget
that we are God's children ? Setk ye the
kingxhdomî of God-Sek permanent pos4es-
smons and wealth in that kingdoi wvhich
Christ hiniself decltercd to be not of this
word. Pear ti little fgek-'-The Good
Shepherd will gather them in hlis arins, anl
fold then te lits bosoin. Sell that ye have,
and yie alms- A min should hold ali his
wealthu for the gol .of others; andi se fer
as hie does not he will he iinpoverished in
heaven-if he cver gets there.

mio FOn HO %I u r4TDY.

1. Onr (n , vs,. 22, 23.
For w-hat ought we te take no anxiou

\liat eaoni does Jesus givo?
Front liat tire wno told to learn a lesso

ef tttlst?
Of what it od's caeo for the birds

pledge I
How m1h can one ald to lis stature b;

rhe questioun shows the folly of uui
anxiety !

To whoim i should we comit ou r ceres
Psa. 55. 22.

2. God' Ctre, vs. 27, 34.
Wiat beauty of dress surpatses that o

Seooio ?,
Who gives to the flowers their heauty?
Who will also supply our needs ?
After what are we forbidden te seek?
What spirit should we avoid ?
Who are burdenel with care for food ai

drink ?
Who kinows and can supply ail our wants

(Golden Text.)
Far what ought we first to seek?
What will follow from sux ch seeking?
Vhat good gifts does Glod propose for ui

To what kind acts are wve exiorted ?
Where should we lay up our treasure ?
Why should wno seek treasro in le', un 1
What pledge have we that Ged's caEr

covers our cares ? 1 Pet. 5. 7.
Taxz LEssoN OArEcuxîsMr.

1. What does Jesus commnu ? "'o be
not auxious for food and clothing. 2.
Wlat does lie tell us te conuider? "Gtod's
eare et the rayons anlaiihues "3. I-owv dites
lie show the tolly of anxiety " We canmot
aud ai> ci te our liciglt, lior a minute to
eur lite " 4. \Vhat (focs hie se> iL i omir
Father's good pleasure te give ns? " 'le
kimgdoi of God, wvith food and cloting
added." 5. Whuat does lie tell us to <lo wiith
what we have? el e11 it, and give abis."
6. what ai Ine lave left? A treasure lui
the heavens that failetl not."

DoorarsAr, SUaosTsON. -The omnis-
cience of God.

CATCI[ist QUESTION.

12. What have we theix te do ini repent.
anice.

%e iuist think, oi out transgressionîs,
coifess both our sis and our sinfiulie!ss te
Go, anld strive te amend our life by the
îîelp of the Holy Spirit.

I thouglt on imly ways, and turied ny
feet unto thy testimomes.-Psalm 119. 59. y

Psalmn 51. 3; 38. 18; Isaialh 1. 1, 17;
Mark 1. 5.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
B.C. 606] [Juie 22

Dan. 1. 8.17. Memory verses 8.17.
Goits TEXT.

But Daniel purposed in his hieart that lie
would not defle iinself.-Dan 1. S.

Tîin.-B3.C. 606.
PLAcic.-Babylon.
INToDUCTIoN. - This incident teaches

nieuiy umorai lesson. It is brouglit torwarîl
for nir study today to tenci tile oretridie
of temperance. Daniel's noble decision et
character, exeinplified in this lessou, makes
hiti the Lypîcal teinmeraiee iliatu in the truest
anlI best sense. %Vitliin iitrrotver limîita
tions every boy lias sunilar problein to
solve, and lias abindait opportunity to
evince Daniel's noble qualities, or t'O make
a moi til failure.

EXPLANATIONS.

Daniel purposed-Daniel was leader, but
doubtless rte three other youiths shired in
lis purpose. De/ie hin'ef- The kin g's
meat liad beeîn Ciiecratel te faise gode,
anld if Daniel ate it, or draik of the winles,
lie would bc unfaithful te fils God TJhe
prince of the enunuchirsa-Tlie keeper of the
captives. Mlzar- Not a propet à.aie, the
chief butiler. Wae likig-Looking less
tiealthy. 1'ndlan:g my headIeheading
wvas of daily occuirrence et court il, those
days. 'ulse-Vegetable diet in gelic a.
Understanding in all l'isioni untl flra»us-
Daniel eclipsedi the Chaldean sages. Glod
gave him supernatural visdoni.

QUFY.TIIONs FoRI HoME STUDYu.
1. Daniel's Purp)oe, vers. 8.1t.

To whoi was Daniel a captive? See
ver. t.

What order lad beeni iïsied coicerning
the captives ? Vers. 3 5.

Whlat wasi DaIersl' puirpown ht.i<pistdid hit mlke
llow did the ehief eunîuli regard Daniel ?
Why haI lihe tinuli love for the captivo 1
Of what was God's cale for Daniel a

Sioî.f ? I'rov. 16i 7.
i îet did the ennueiili fear if he shoild

grant the request t?
2. D1anidl'ï T1-t, vers. 11-14.

low long a test iid Danliel propose ?
ihat did he ak in place of neat and
wvlle?

Wlat comparison was to be maode in n îî
uleys?

On Vhat did the chief ennulh eci l ?

3. Daniit't< R<îurard, veis, 15-17.
What was the reult Of the test?

hlIat rewaîrd lhad Daniel for his fidelity?
DooTaI N AL '(o(]FTroN.--The divine

providence.

What Bacteria Are.
TH E great mtiority of these micrec

scopie plants are what botanlists cul
bacleria--the sumallest forn of vegeta
ble life. So siall are they that i
woutld take, ini someu1 cases, as mai'
as fifteen thousand of thein arrange;
1n a row te oxtend an inch. Thxe
have diferent forms - somlle beinf
round, soume ovai, sone rod-sliaped
and uthers iuch the shape of a cork
screw, or spiral. lIt ail cases tley ar
se siall thiat one needs a power'ful
microscope to study thein, and ii nc
case cati we perceive theu singly witl
the naked eye. Whenî couitless imil.
lions of thein are grouped together il]
a mass, or colony, we can see then
about as we are able te sec at a great
iistiiace an approacpng ariy, of
unlioh n tre totnlly unable to dis.
tiligilislt a single iselclir.

We bane said that these bacteria
move about ; and tihis is true of mîost

of thten, altliough there are soje
nhiell de net appear te mllove at ail,

but remain fixed where thiey fild aî
good feeding-place. Those that hanve
motion belave in, a very peculiar
manier: sMe wobble about in one
place, without mîîoving forward in the
]east; others dart hither and thiither,
back and forth, at an appari'enitliy
furious rate, rocking and tvir'linîg
about, and turning a huîîndred souier.
saults as thiey move along.

Baeteria muultiply very rapidly, and
they do this in a strange way. A
s'ugle o.ue breaks itself in two ; then
each lialf gro ws to be as large as the
first. Thon, these, in turn, divide up
again, and se on, until froi a single
one we may have nany thousands in
a short tiune. To giva you the figures,
such as they are, a single one can mul-
tiply at so enornous a rate that in
forty eight lours it cati produce soe.
thinîg like 280,000,000,000 Of bacteria
Great consequnces foilew tis cir.

Oinus increase of bacteria; for, while
one which is se suail in its*if can de
little, the vast arny resulting from the
multiplication Of onie 1s able te accont-
plishu muiiich i-St. Nicholas.

Gon' writes the gespel, n t n tue
Bible alonîe, but oit trees and flowers,and the clouds and stars.

wHÎ'r we cali tinte eniough proves
little enough.

(~ i0

A complete line Of EýPworth LoagiloRecommondod Readings in theli
courges nw Il stock, re ild will bepron.ptly aie Ordered. Epworth LeagueBadges and Ribbons orderrd hail lylli
soon 1 im) stock.

Young peoplO's Prayer.uoetiun
Topi s fro January to July, rea, .
vents per lunudred.

Epworth Loaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ,cenIts per dozen. Saniples free.
For goode write Wumt, t inujMeotodist Ptiblisliting Ilouse,
For samplo EpWorth Leaflots, write

W. Hl. Wrrî,nou%.
Wesley Iluilding, Toro

NOW READY.

A MARVEL 0F CHEAPNESS.
- - STA NL EY'S - -

THROUGH THE DARK
CONTINENT.

Cloth Bounld, (ilt Back aii Side.35 cents,
Post-paid.

Note..-Tlîis la not Stauleoy's remint Ivoi kbut the ra m et ls rat or d igial book
Thero are seventy-eighut illubtrations aue ut

nmphaticaly the cheapest work nlow issue.d
of 8tailley'e first explorations.

THE STORY OF EMIN'S
-:- RESCUE -

AS TOLD IN

STANLEY'S LETTERS,
Edited ly J. Scott Kfltie.

With a map of the roulte. StiWPa lerm
, 30 cents, Post.paid.

The above books are all one requihes te
obtain a knowledge Of Stailey's expe,6uîtwaîs
into the heart of Africa. " 'iroiighe ilith
Dark Ceîttiuuout " tlescu'ihes luis lirst t.xpeili
tieun, altd the huttEr weu'k gives c glovi'igand vivid accouit of Stanleey's ment
Il eroli Relief of Eutin sha.

TUE TWO 0OOKS, POSY-PAID, 60 CENTS.

PANSY'S B00îS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'clock in the Evening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary
Stories of Remarkable Woen.
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPER, 12 CENTS EACN.

Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
An Endless Chain.
Ester Ried.
Ester Ried yet Speaking.
The K1ing's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

WI LLIAM BRIGGSI
29 te 133 Richniond St. West,

30 to 36 Teitperaico St., Toronto.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. r. HUESTIS, ialifax, N.S.


